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Dear Mr. Childers: 

GovemmentCodesection61.001entitlesa~jurorinacivilcasetoreceivereimbursement 
in an amount between $5.99 and $30.01 for each day the juror serves; the section also requires the 
txxnmhim court of a county to “mmuahy” set the reimbursement amount. No Law (constitutional 
orstatutoty)orcaseauthorizesadishictjudgetosetjutyfees. Youaskwhetheradistrictjudgemay 
setajuryfeeditferentfromthatthecomnnsst . ‘onerscourthassetinacivilcaseinwhichtheliti~~ 
agree to pay an increase in the jury fees. The district judge may not. 

under Govemaxnt Codesection61.001(a),a~jurorinacivilcaseuisentitledtoreceive” 
at least six dollars but no more than thirty dollars as reimbursement for travel and other expemxs 
incumd injury service. Section 61.001(c) requires each county commissioners court to “determine 
ammahy’ the amount every juror wiIl receive on a daily basis. Of course, the reimbursement amount 
must be between $5.99 and $30.01, and the county must pay the jury fee out of its jury t%nd.’ We 
find no constitutionai or statutory provision empowering district judges to set jury fees. 

In Fort Bend County, you state, the county commissioners court has set the amount a juror 
is entitled to receive as reimbursement for jury service at six dollars per day. However, a district 
judge has asked the district clerk and county treasurer to pay each juror in a civil trial pending before 
the court fifty dollars per day.2 You indicate that the litigants in the case have agreed to pay the 
forty-four dollar difference to each juror, thus, the judge is not asking the county to increase the 
amount it pays to jurors from the county’s jury Smd. 

‘GOV’I Code 5 61.001(c). 

‘Ibra dishit3 azourb-the 24&h, 268th. and 328th~sm’e Fat Bend County. See Gov’t Code $8 24.417. .445. 
,636. Thedishictcuntfc&e328thjtuii&ldistridisactuaUyafamilydistri~~ Seeid§24.636. Ywdonotspedj 
tkdi&ictCC&tOtiC4yOU~nferring. 
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In our opinion, the language of Government Code section 61.001(a), (c) precludes the fee 
incmase the judge has requested. Subsection (a) entitles’ a juror to only an amount between $5.99 
and $30.01. In addition, subsection (c) makes it clear that the jury fee is set by the commissioners 
court(andnooneelse)onanannualbasis. Thus,anjurorswhoserveduringagivenyearareentitled 
to the same daily jury fee. 

Furthermore, we tind nothing in the constimtion or statutes that authorizes a judge to set jury 
fees or to alter the amount the county commissioners court has determined a juror may receive. 
While the district judge clearly has jurisdiction of certahr civil cases,’ we do not believe that 
jurisdiction includes setting fees in contravention of the commissioners court’s order under 
Government Code section 61.001. Moreover, we do not believe the district court’s authority to 
supervise the commissioners court5 encompasses the authority to alter the jury fee as set by the 
commissioners court unless the commissioners court has abused its discreti~n,~ and you have not 
contended that it has. In any event, the jury fee that the commissioners court has set is within the 
range section 61.001(a) specities. 

Our conclusion is analogous to the principle that a public officer may not accept from a third 
party compensation for performing official duties.’ A juror acts as an officer of the court.’ Thus, 
when an individual accepts an appointment to performjmy se-n+ he or she may accept no more 
than the compensation the county usually pays to others for the same service. 

You ask three other questions. First, you ask whether any circumstances exist in which a 
jurormaybepaidmorethanthethirtydollarjuryfeeGovemmentCodesection6l.OOl(a)setsasa 
n&mum. Consistent with our previous discussion, we conclude that no such ciraunstan ces e?dst. 
Second, you ask whether litigants who want the jurors to be paid more than the amount the 
commissioners cmrt has set in accordance with section 61.001(c) are bound by the statute. We 
conclude that they are. Third, you ask whether the county treatam may agree to deposit the 

%e Gov’t Code 5 24.020. 

6serMobilOilGwp. v. Matagot&Ca@vDminage Dist No. 3.580 S.W.2d 634,638 (lk. Civ. App.-corpuS 
Christi 1979),nv’donorhcrgmunds, 597 S.W2d91O(k. 19SO)(citinSTex coast art V, 5 8;V.T.C.S. art 1908 
(rcpcalcd 1985); Y&m County v. Gahes County, 163 S.W.2d 393,3% flex. 1942); CookDriMing Co. v. Our/Oil 
carp., 161 S.W.2d 1035,1036(Tex 1942);T -t ccwqv y. shonnon. 104 s. w.2d 4.9 (nx. 1937); &wall x .sJhm, 
129Tu 256.103 S.W.2d 363 (1937); Nuecex County WaterConbvl% Impmwment Di.s~ v. WiLwn. 304 S.W.2d2Sl. 
286 (l’ex. Civ. App.-Ei Paso 1957. wit refd IL r. c.)). 

‘See Aitcmey Genaal Opiion IM-57 (1983) at 5 (citing Kading v. Moti, 9 SW. 739,740 (T-X. MS)). 

?%-6 wyrc v. state, 836 s.w.zd 7%. 799 (Tex App.-El Paso 1992. no wit). 

http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/jm/JM0057.pdf
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litigants’ extra jury fee contribution in a noncounty depository and then disburse the money to the 
jurors. The county treasurer may not. 

SUMMARY 

Unless a court has found that the county commissioners court has abused 
its discretion in setting a jury fee, the county treasurer may not pay jurors in 
aspeci6ccaseajmyfeedifTerentfromthatthecountycormmsa * ‘onerscourt 
hassetinaccadmwwith- Codesection61.001,eventhoughthe 
EGgantshaveagnxdto6ndtheincrease. Nocircumstan cesexistinwhicha 
juror may be paid more than the thirty dollar jury fee Government Code 
section61.001(a)setsasamaximum Litigants in a partiadar case who want 
to supplement the jury fee are bound by section 6 1 .OO 1. Fiy, the county 
treasurer may not agree to deposit the litigants’ extra jury fee contriiution in 
a noncounty depository and then disburse the money to the jurors. 

As&ant Attorney General 
opinion committee 


